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SEWING HIACHINBf?. '

'BBWIN&MAOHINE?.
*BB STREET ; BECONIh FLOOR,
ij**-Sn> t 1 • r •••

W.P. UHI4INGEK & GG.^S
,;ni iittTOKj AMaf WUBLfrLOOF IOTrOR "

WWJWifc .
‘ Vo?«AKEiyijDoliEßg s

No: 838 ARCH STREET.
Prise offiHOrrLß MACHINE, »**. 1 . .

■ FrMftfDOUBLB'LOOP: CTITOH MACHINE,from
■* . ! r-

" Tli* »u*tf*rt*adttKwt •fioieut spfeohinM uuwij-.,
fiiotiM ft* inltistfi ofike;-'’
i Bus/ oaxTOjr* nbbdleb.
<Hl*«to..oc«»iaatlron hand* * , Jj4*Sm

U4RRIS’ :
-; ••r, ':;;SEWING;.-M;ApHINE.

'No. n’itl&maiSi&astiijMt^iw!^.*kirtsm
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: goods. .
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' 'in Great V/metre /

FURWiTURJE UFTKRfI,

Very naefttl in eyreadinf Carpet*and MatUnr,

YARNAEL’S
' HOUSE FURNISHING STORE,,
/ Re. 1030 CHBCTNV* CTREE*,

Immediately eweeite theAeademy ofFins Arts,
; M*-tf .

. ; ,\V 7 •

PAPER HANGINGS.

REfSINESSC^
» ;■; HAKTy HOWaoilßEt, _fc GO.,
; So< **r6H®H!HOT BraSKE, , :

‘jrttlsto .*»t,tkissyk this Via tersad next sirln*.eheit■ \ * : larrestook of

PAPER HANGINGS,
>t--. rl'-Hij-l !'*; . - - -- - •
. ensleftntef keenr wuietreonneetedwiththefcaeineie,
' Ja eisitiMt rkducrd Htittn.

. IRE FRBItCH jPAPBM XTt K PER. CENT. BT&-
tow cogT - -

Mm wehtlj* theirXeuee Petered, een est.neet

RaßoaiNb. - •
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WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.,

JtiDIAMOND STUDS, RINGS, ANDX3f. FiM,, Oold Jewelry in e (rest variety or styles,
end vest Chains. SilverBncon,, Folks,

jyf- m ' 89 North gIXTITBtreefc

msm> AND SMOKED BAL-

■ v Freehererr ftrwday*.

ROBERTS, 1
, -pbalbr .....

’ . i.• V'ijj.w| ~ , '

FINE GROCERIES. _ '
im Comer 11LBYEHTH end .Vgoi Bttsets,

JJARIsBRaTENT
■ffwijplAlllhii inlittlhsts .SMtss,ltonlro» Ml others',
SodWAiRAHTEDtoIres* the ICE LONGER then
■sr Fitohersow in usesi eUmssretnre or eennty it-i
tree* Fehreaheit,. Thesbore Pitohers will' keep' the
/FeMreoMfcr'mW-An'rJmirs, ■ ,

4eoand end e heir of ioe in three einlsof water will
leit Miskesr, missus; while theekmo
lUantltr in an srdiaary stone pltoher,at the same am-'
eetatere, only lasts two hoars and fifteen mutates!

Persons shonld not oonfonnd these Pitehers with
those'asaally sotd.batinenim for

HALL’BPATENT

WM. WILSON & SON.
Sole Agents forth* Manufacturer.

S. W, Corner FIFTHend CHERRYSheet*.
1 nijM-lf-

V' : 1 EXCURSIONS.

gEABATHiNGL

ATLANTIC 'em, P,fcW JERSEY.

yjrM. H. HYATT.
I*l OHBBOH ALLIST,

- Sole Manufacturer And Patentee (or tine city

Vi or *H*

PATENT PAPER BOX.
Thisßoxexcelsall others for beautfi strength,and

durability. Scoring isdispeneed with (nits manufac-
ture, thus scouring toe grert desideratumof

STRONG CORNERS.
iKTPrdeffßolWted. ’■ . ieH-tm

'ss&r tii nouns from tiulapewhia,

|r :|f i|

ACCOMMODATIONS. FOR 0,000, VISITORS,

£ASTrSTEELBELLS. •

,J FDRCHUKCHES, FIRE ALARMS, Ac.,
T-. ?Ot SAX.X »T

. NAYLOR A GO.
»7tf I - ... dap COMMERCEStreet.

SHOEMAKER & Co.
•I,AM. PAINTS,

OILS AND VARNIBIUta.
Hoithenet Corner FOURTH AMD RACK Street*.

rjOFPKB’SPATEHT** ForFlOTM^attior;
Hnchlneofor Kmttin* jirawer., Shirt*, Ao.,

RibHaohinee oft and I°, t and Eland S.'and8 and 2-Rib,
Nortl*.

««uswpnum*ie,ajad,eratn»oh**peetaadmoatriapla
■lggiHMgfor STnitCnfin Be*. ■- ntnt.raiDilr Knitting Maohma, forFnmily'mtiA Planuuion rue, is a new and tueoessfnl

. In gtMUMrai jarantioiii olthe age, and rankswfUfthe Serins Mauaiae.
, MZ’; vo,V

. ATLANTICQlTjI innow bonoetled lo Vs one of thenH*flfcd«UgbtfmS(A.*idote»<jrUin the "Wortd, It* bath-in* iu beautiful unbroksaWohfniiiemiloa in lenstnV Is unequalled by any onthVConUneat,itaiairVa remarkable for it*drya#»i tu spiling,end fiihins facilities areperfeofc;itßho tel«ara-TrallA».nii»hed, andas wall kept m those
of-Sfevfor^tor Saratoga: .vhlie it* avonne* and walk*araxlaaney and’oroader: than those ofany
batbms place Jnth*Country.

-JM?’!**- “"W AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
WHARF. Fhiladbtpius,

M.lwiHP, M,.R.turmng-rewh Fhil-
iWJ“fA.‘» P.M, Fare *l.BO. Rnmdtrip tli’.teu, good for three dare, atM, tobe vttrahsjed
or eEohan,ed at t|ie tioket office,pair, kndnot of or bj
ootduotore. Di.tatme 00 miloa Sander train leave.Vine atroet at B.SQ A, »!.•; leave. Atlantid Citr atS.3lF. onlr for wood and water. A telegraph

the whole lengthpf theroad. , jett-tf

YORK WIBS MILL
NBLSON & RICHMOND,

Men./hotnrer. of, and Sealer* in.
WIRE OF ALL DBSC KIPTIONB.
■Particolar attention given to order* cent to theirrtoWw»a.ru ta .®?
isramrafe1'I'”'
. TERMS.—Six mouth.’ noM.p.y.b'e nt Bank, with
onrrtxt itie orExeunt*en New York, or 5 per oent

\ NEW YORK.

■ri’-ffTl- SMjfNDID,EXCURSIONjSf^prerfv,^ *teamSut!,
“ • p;m:

tfcVt*Si“vs?u,| tfi? Oolo *lt PnwHeetr.arriving-at
. will leave Capa' May at CP. M.,(the sameaflftDi2.tSrr^hiW?J? 1 fOT .Wew York,) and will*?t£? 4 short dieUnoe, so a* to

KtehiS Mde?w?l«f.P-' , 'orlU,litr °f" eme ‘hi< m«ni-
ltES|o*^®Fi,Wh*BEBT WALITY, >nd at
, Jjig&ffS^.''"RsnndTrip)TWODOLLAßS.

QHESTNlft'g^rMt,—a^*' l*®'’ iaproee0fhoe ,

h
»0

,h™s T
fO

E:iSfERN wilt ho*°Lfh.d on TUESDAY,Joly fllat, f.fom 10A. M, till ■<P, M. jjt7Jt*

ILLUMINATORS.
fifbti.wxnt.di_ Cuwrthanaoal.oil.brJtai. egenU
ar* fao a weak mIUm them. More wonted.

’ L**e*awiU li*hta room » Mat aware for 1™:r\Ste
OBILADELPaiA^BBRArOOTTAMA-

for aTatJ a)p*«'<Ft»flfin*i. "Thu artiole it worth), tha

rantedw MMMmereinwiaWa «e*>weraeared
to aoturaet witbhitiw or corporation* Jinr tbi*article in;«*f"g«afiltT.W* warrant onr food.to baeau&l if notppomr to anr txkar made m tha United state* or
yireoa. OraxmexUt Ceimn.y Toe* and Oarden

MONDAY, JULY 30. I860.!
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Notices of New P\iblicHtiW»ai<i *

Cooke’s; Ei.bhbsts lop Ossuiaih' :YSifiipd:-*.,
This Svp volumei written by Jbsiah P, ifyok&Jr,p
Krving Professor of Chemistry and MineThnrto'
Harverd Unlvertdtj, 1haß lately been pdblUmd#i
Little, Drown, & Co.; Boston. The )>ro</'Mm’
have beeb rovlaecl by Profegpor Henry W.
Complete initaelf- as a treaties of the princjp¥<if!<£'
volved in the processes ofwelghing andail
small quatititiefl of matter) this Is alio 'ih<
-to’serve m the first rolameof gn extended
the Philosophy of-Chemistry. ‘ Tho eecond-retiiiti
will treat of Light In its relations to oryBillWr,

graphy, and also of Klootrioity in its relations jo
Chemistry. The third and lagt' volume, now, m
preparation, will be published next, ahd
of Stoichiometry and the prinoiple* of ckemical-
Classifioatlon. The induotlve method hiiß'beea,
rigidly' followed throughout this wkiolT
adapts it as a highor description of
pealing to the reasoning faculties. , Numbittll
problems are given to t|st the student’s knOwledgi
and extend and,' apply,the prinoiplea dlicuwedlci
the work., The subjects are trpated in th 4
Ing order: Oeneral Properties of Mattir; dhe?
Three States of Matter; Heat; Weighing and’
Measuring . An Appendix contains numerous fcM"
portant Tables, and a oopious index oompletev ahd •
oonoludes the volume. . Professor Cooke hsahwie
commenoed a work of vital importance to
and every page exhibits his peculiar 4tMw fbr'
treating, at length, of thePhilosophy of.Ch^mls&y.

Uawlk ontbb Law or CoybnAhtb ros; Tjtitk;
—A third edition, revised and enlarged, of
'll. Rawle’s well-known TreaUie, as abcfveVwad!
justbeen published by Little, Brown,
work was first published In 1852, and itaasthoir/ 8
Philadelphia lawyer, may wellbe satisfied a
demand for three editions in eight years.;
new issue the authorities published up to the |tre.'
sent time have been incorporated, and, d
oious change of type and other Improvements,
muoh new. matterhas been introduced wiihontYh-
oreaslng the rise of the .volume. ; '} "i, ’

Th* Quebws or Society.—A,very
and thoroughly readable
the Harpers, written by Grace and
and enriched with sixteen fine
Charles Altamont Poyle and the Drpthers Dalsfal

The persons sketched in this book- as of
Sooiety are these eighteen ladies—Sarah, Unehtss
of Marlborough; Madame Roland; Lady Mjuy
Wortley Montagu; Georgiana, Duchess of Devon-
shire ; Letitla Elisabeth Xandon, (L. E. ti.
Madame de Sevigne; Sydney Lady Morgan} Jane)
Duchess of Gordon; Madame Reoamier; L6dy
Hervey ; Madame de Stadl; Mrs. Thrale-Pioiui;
Lady Caroline Lamb; Anne Seymour Daxobr;
La Marquise da Defihnd; Mrs. Eliaabeth Mon-
tagu ; Mary, Counters ofPembroke.; LaMarquise
de Maihtenon. , have ohlefiy been selected
for their talents. The,authors say

" With some few exceptions the ( Queens of So-
ciety’ have'beenkindly, amiahl*,*ndeven geatle
Seople: While SarahofMarlborough and Madameu Defifand were a* notorious fori thefts high tem-pers as for iheir Wit, Madame Roland, )L(Mnu Montagu, and Mr*. Darnerwere al| as amia-
ble women, and as thoroughly good»hearted atpos-
sible; Byron himself, never tooliberalofhUpraise,.
has.testified to tho vast fund Of good nature fn,‘ De
VAllemsgne,’.as hecalls MadamedeStaUl; Ifadame
de, Sevigne is a model of pia^rnal. affseHon;
and Mrs. Thrale won Johnson, in spite of her sUH*
ness, by the kindness, she showed thopoor invalid.I think those who remember Lady ; Merg*U will
readily add her name tq Uiolist, j taloatt of so-
ciety—wit, conversational powers, and aknbwlodge
of the ofcourse, asoissaryiagrodientsTnthe charaqte/s:of these charming women; bgt that.there was In most of thema depth of mindnot al-ways accorded to the oUjir sexmsy, he tofelylde-
duoed from thefact that,withfew exceptions, every
one of themhas been.the intimate fnea£-cftemindeed, torn* great man.
ran through tbe Rst before us: '’QoeeniSarahJ
was the fnead of Marlborough ; Madame ;sofo&A.
of theleaders .of the Gironde ; Lady Mary both
friend nnd-foa.to.Pope;. tho Duohou
tho active nartifecor Pox ;KadaaadoSevvgnetheIntimate of and
Madsme,Rec|ymUr Tofi3haec«iibriand; Madame da

of Voltaire, ahd Walpole, of whem th»-
JHseBr wa* devoted ipso to Mrs. Dinosrf‘WebKCfreemvvajkgyiMfrew Schlegd, anA’#aa the com-panionofMaaamodoßfaSl; Mrs. Thnlewu thefriend of Johnson; Lady 0 Lamb of Byron:
$5 M°“!a8u of Beattie; Lady Pembroke of SirPhilip Sidney; and Madame df Mslntenon the
consoler of Searron, the boffoCn, and the adviser
of Louis Quatorse.

, FQR CAPE MAY
. JIEW^HoRK

E-Byr YORKAf^||rta # NAVI-

* LlNKbetween Uu*P«ri Cape May, and New York, leaving from fint Pierfef®»Bf?VpE»tr«t(Sunday exoepto&Yat 9X a. ffi'New York from,Pier u NORTHwfoafflA 4Ve C^poMayfMondays exoept-
to Cape ldar(carriagehire iuoluded)....*! 00servant* do

'

do- do .... lMSeaeontioketof oarriagehire extra).— .. 800Pare to New York, Cabin- 2 oq
iiieok.i;. ~,,,/,

, ?«nStateRoom Extra......—..... 1 mFreighte for Cape Mar and Naw VivkaieVen at low2iSLi^S?S,ed*!ti.B^fi*To n/1 New. roncwill ha for-warded with deepetoh. free of oommieeion.
, ‘ •_ • /AMES ALLDKRDICE,Agent,- IrU-ffin Sidand-316 SoothDELAWAREAvenne.

IBaiBHmB PHILADELPHIAAND
.MUKHippi reading railroad, de-W,9I^£.UI'^BJJODKEIONB., Onand after MONDAY,IVY oth 1 njptli farther notice, the ioilowing route,will be open for exonriiotu.Tioketa for .aieat TioketOffioe, Breed and CallowlnU
street## . 1

ToNiagara F*H*audreturn-...-...—*, 916 WToScranton sudreturp— _
.... 5 80..ToLock Havenand return . 869 .

..For farther partipolar* eee small bius, or a»plr to
• Agent oi the Company, Brag and Caflowhill•nMAg.ntPhila.AE.i^fetdffcila.

O^A^,NiCOLL8l Gen’lBupermteucnt, Reeding*

r ■'gh FOR OAPE MAY—Tho swift

rtreet wharf tvwrv Tueadai, Thoradar, and Satnr-
dar monung at M o’clock, ratormng on tha intenno
amts day*. *

Pare.earriage hire included.'. I—..sl-n
Pare* servant*, oamage tiireinolnded.l as

. §ea»ttfrok*Ujo»ni«e hireexit*....—. 8 00Kor*ce, carnage* and freighttaken, . jyd-lmo

SFOR THE SEA-
-8 H O R E .-OAMDBW AND
ARRANGEMENT,

wwillran as roiiow* 1 ~ {* *■«r*et wharf;..... . 7AO Arltt,nwee. trara (mopping onlr for wood and
,

water)...... .4,00 P. M.
a.M F. M.

ißxpnwa £ &,

R B, OOBSON; BEAL ESTATE BRO-
• KBR AND OpNVKYAHCER, NORRISTOWN,

*¥3lis|‘sfa>lßB. MlLLS,’’and HOTELS FORftltiK tfaffoateoagery,foe to. Chester* and DelawareiOotetUHit*ff jacfrast lptoMOaeree, ingood localities,IYenom agioißS Wiii b*.shown properties free ot

mffifeffiS?, ptaee*. jFor

\JHHei ' : ; - • Norristown, Fa.
Wohk-s odometbk band com.

Actant, menmnn* with nner-fsaiai

KavS XSaoSoiiS; i'; ?! sf, ■Fare 'fofeSf before
•ntarteg the oare, •LR)..Ronnd tripDckeu (good forf*rMda>i), Skaa, to he pnrehawd or Mtohanged at thattoket offioepm,, and itof ofor bf oondnotore,

JfreitktanstM delivered at Point by 3 P.M.The Company will not be reeponaible for any goods
and reoeipted for by their Agentat the

SPECIAL NOTICK. '

-The, Aooommodation Train to Egg Harborwill run
through to Atlantio every Saturday afternoon until fur-ther notice.

oheoke4 •ifiMSSMS'**
le«-tl • Agent.

hz wethebill &
X-WOTHBR.4T ud 4B NorthOKOQND street.

pAWOOA-fiooC-forwae byWSTHF-
rWILLA. BROTHER,,47 nsdetEbrUiSKOONU

gYOOPODIDM—For ssle by WETHE-RILLABROTHBE, *7 and 48 North feUOOND—«■ . .
- •' 1 . . ■ HW

T 0 PLBABUBK TRAVEL*
-9K9H9 LKRB.—Grand Bxonrsum from Philadel-phia toNiagara Pali*. Montreal.Quebec, River Savne-ehite MoonUun*, PortUßd, Boston, Saratoga.and RewrYork} via,Lake Ontario,Riverßt.

oe. Grand'Trunk Kallway. Stiehdid steamer
BT for Sagaenav River, and return to Philadel-

fhia via Portland and Boeton or Saratoga Stfinge. Faroeto«dißefc,Whtt.Mounta in..Bo».
• Y0rk......................... —996.00From PhiladeWna via Montreal, Saratoga Spnnge,

- and New YorkT.— 81 JoFrom Oneboo to Batoenay River, and return.
From Philadelphiato Niagara Pall*, and return-. 16.r0Tioketa good nntli October 10, 1860. ■For Excmrcion Tiokete andau informationae toronte,

08 *■ "eanism."*jelg-Ra GeneralAgent.

MEDICINAL,.

T. N. KLINE & 00., 110 WALNUT ST.

awhMil*** * 1
DIGESTIVEAROMATIC
digestive oohdial

AJ‘OMAT,C
BIOESTIVE COKDIAI'

AROMATIC CORDIALDIGESTIVE
WILL CURE THE DYSPEPSIA,

WILL CURE THE HEARTBURN,
WILL CURE CRAMP IN THE STOMACH, Ao.

Raadth*followinroertifieaf* ftom Hon. J.S. YOST,U. S. Marahal, Eaetern Dutiiot ofPensarlrsniat
.2 . .

PmiAPxi.ynti, Juno d, 1880.Mturs. J. N.Khtte t Co.— Oontloman:. A memberofmr famil,. bavin* atUferad with the Drapepaiafor
aeveral jeara,wsa latel. recommended b, a, friend to
try your Cordial i and I am happy to ear tnat beforemine the content, of ono botua aha could nnjoyher
meauwith a good appetite, without feeling the laaetinooßVanienoe. 1take ercat pleaaora in raoommendin*ittoaUwhoaraallUotod. . .

_

' AROMATIC DlGE«Tl''^?“cbß'DlAli'.-Thie°exoael-
lent and agreeable preparation i«one of toebest meansof improving the appetite, promoting digestion,' and
giving strength and tone to the otomaon, whioh haayet
been offered to the pnblio. -
It is an old German receipt, and has been In usefor

xtt&nj years n the.lknuliesof themminfaoturers. whore

THE hTOMAOH, arising from cold or indigestion. Allpersons having the least tendenoy to indigestion should
never be,without it,, m a small wine-glan full, takenafter meals,.will exclude the possibility of contractingthe dyspepsia.

Itis composed offifteen ingredients, Bitters and Aro-
matics, anq only needs to be tested tobe approvedandappreoiated. *

Tt is a.pleaeant beveraga, and mar be used withsafety; gleuaTe,"and advantage by invalids and by
those in healtb.To be had at all the leadingDruggists* and Grooers*,pqtop in'quart bottles. Fnoe one dollar.MannCsoturedand for sale by

■JoU-wfroSra lIS'-waL'l/ut
XTELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU.
For I>ii,uAg^a%^'^.:^m^I§ravel, Drop.,

_
_

organic Weakness, ao., ao.a
;ffB"\md^myB

hTY&m, iisrIe‘lM
Among whioh wifibe foundPain in the Book, weak Nerves,

lioseofMemory. ~ Difflonltyof Breathing,

UNI OF, iSuSCULAR

Soon follow Epil.pUoFit.,
-PROOURB THE REMEDY AT <SNOE,m**MlSfu»£if>rEi’rtX##§fiuKuiel, °'

.

>' Is the great Diuretfe,
And is certain to have the desired effect in the dis-eases enumerated, whetherarising from .

• ■ OR I^H^EJ^ESSES,
;

CntifiootM or otUM of from ono month to twenty
TOAra’ .tannin* ynU aonompMy th.Mndioine, end OV|-
dence of thamost reliable ana responsible oharaoter is

Efor inspection. jtlper bottle, orSix for 88.104 ***WH

ifEOBTO 8100 SUGAR.—26O bhds me-

of' fcilpbWrgb, jpo E«gli«b
MittAtttatdoßo iaprtifcan jlr'CaiAn to-^opii.'

. llterat ureind wledreln EpgUadJ
i Joojwir iK'#j|ii PAcjc Vovnm^
•iffi**- cotton-producing Southern

by tjrtdittok li»Tf Olnnjtei&,&uthor .oftes-.\W*W»of ni«Ui, lit* Jojifc‘ been ;published..by

York. ’Well written, amn?rtoU.Mtfg In' ,tatl,Uo»,r W famlUatfrj!«»g ttW iewtH of ptiKinßl' obvrToUon, ihM1%*<>r i, eo (Weal, spirit aind letter
!«»f the candid r«ader«aonot .help asking—KoWiWttoh of this li fact, host inaoh Is orer-oolored kv.'fljO«waj| fielfip? ’■

’!'" . ..,ar *8 ' fiTupi** or ARjßAL.tirj:.—Tha valua-SBj‘T* “K>n Natan* H1»1»J7, .taj George
I.HRIW "ffeh, .*»“ throagV ,tite ; Aral ,rL*

jitaii%ipWiw
fsjßiliariied, in a mastejly tnapa**,^
‘ yV», tfovß(Kjar‘juf«(itiiT GBoagAFflY.—’
Professor H. J. Seinidt, D. of Colorable Col-
J'go, ,h»»published, per Appleton* Co., a 12mo;
.tert*book of AnolentGeography, smaller than Pro*,

Anthen’a great work on the same subject,; A
great, manjr authorities have boen carefully cton-
salted, anj ihe ysylt ls a book wbloh will be found
oseful, At arranged with special reference,to
eenTenle ttoeof reoltalion,” but wo areunable to see
bow It.can bo employed in that manner.

J“0E«8 nr E.vbica.—A «caU nolamo, published
Vy ,UpplnQjitt, oontaining some forty fugitive-
plaoes, written by Mary Grafton Thomas, who
'died of consumption, in this olty, a few monthsago... .Bqmp of tbope lyrics have alreadyappeared.in periodicals. A religions sentiment .pervades,
those poems, whioh are of rather more thBO ave-
fago merit. Had< (he author taken tho trouble to
rhyme oorreotly, we should have pronounoed a
much, higher eulogy iipon.lhe versos than we now
are able to give.

, •- KoVhbb’s Pbactioal CALOUpATOB.r-A. nowledi-
tion of a Tory useful litlla. njaruol ofrnljs, and cal-
culations for business operations, It has been
harefully rovised by tho Kev. T. A, Hopkins,. ofLancaster. . ,
i, New Novels— From Peterson * Brothers
v* bavo “One and Twenty,” a story of Englishijjiddle-ola«3 life, bettor written then nine-tenths
of the works of fiction we hare read during tho
last year. -Also, “Love Me, Leave mo Not,” by
?foroo Egan, a romance of tho Reynolds eohoci,
otjfy without any of Roynolds’ groat power of de-
.sctfptlon. Murder, swindling, forgery, smuggling,
seduction, and villainy, of every, kind form the
staple of this infamous story—which is as dull as.lt
Jrfyile,

PjKN6VLYaf?iA Insurance Handbook.—A His-
tory of the riso, progress, and condition of Insu-
rance—life, fire, and marine—in Pennsylvania,
written by J. A. Fowler. The design is oapital,
but tbo History of Companies and the Sketches of
Underwriters contain muoh personal compliment
which might advantageously have been omitted.
The purely historical and legal matter in this
handbook is very good.

PERIODICALS.
The Juty number of the Princeton Review,

edited by the Rev. Charles Hodgo, is extremely
heaVy, and strong objections might be made to the.
spirit of the article “ Tho Heathen Inoxousable for
their Idolatry.” The opening -paper, entitled
“ The Bible its own Witness and Interpreter,” Is
well reasoned, laold, and able. Rot, as a whole, the
Princeton'Review is very heavy, dn its present
numbor. !

The MonthlyLaw Reporter, published at Bos-
ton, has passed Into the editorship of Mr. George
P. Sanger, and la somewhat improved. Its onoori,
gins! paper ought to be amusing as well as In-
structive.

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine. From
Mr. WB. Zlobor, the agent here, we havo Leonard
fccott'&yhe simile republication of the July num-
ber of Mass. It is of averago merit, 1 containing
,-amixtkVeof politics and poetry, literary
criticism, travel and adrenluro, and a highly l on-1
tert&inlngoccount of the manner in which leglsla*
tlve ejections are monaged In France under Na-
poleon 111. There is a continuation of “ Norman
Sinclair: an Autobiography,” attributed to Pro-
fessor Aytoun, a very unequal performance which
rather slowly drags its length along (liko Pope's
needless Alexandrine) in tho present number!
'Thrnnt#* <*# ft<T T?lifrtrT
of JJie Russian Campaign of 1812, gives the spirit
of a valuable addition to modernEuropean history.

Letter from “Nox.”
[Corrwpoadenoe of Tho Press.]

Wasbikgion, July 28.
“ Farther, the history of sooiety collectively re-mains to be written; but it is, written diijointedlyIn the life of every man orwoman who has takena high social position. It Is, indeed, ohly in these

that we are Introduced to soenes of paat life, whichhistory, lully concerned with mbnarehs, parlia-ments, and nations, osnnot condescend to depict.'The writers have therefore selected certain periods
to ilinstrato by the lives in question. ’ The profli-
gate courts of lionis XIV. . and' Louis XV., do

. earlier and later periods of the Frenoh Hevolidion.
the Empire, and theRestoration, are here touchedupon in the memolra of French women of society,while, for our own country, there is a life to Illus-
trate every period from the reign of Ellsaaeth
down toonr own times, from the countess of Pem-
broke to Lady Morgan, although a obronologtoal
arrangement has, for uertsin reasons, not been
followed.

Can tho American Union be dissolved ? That
question has for a long time occupied the minds of
tho people of both hemispheres. ‘ln Europe there,
exists a confldeooo, among politicians of every
shade and class, that its days nro numbered. The
mistaken agitation of the subject of slavery,
North and South, in this country, has also rather
increased than diminished the numbor of thoso in
our midst who are recreant and ungrateful
enough to spoil or destroy that great inheritance
wbioh wo have rooeived from our forefathers,, ce-
mented with tho best blood of all sections of the
country. The happiness of at least twenty mil-
lions of whito people is about to bo exchanged for
annroliy and confusion, our strength to booorne
weakness, our commeroe to fall into decay, and
tho rule of contending and ambitious States,
like those of ancient Greece, temporary, un«
stable, and bloody, to usurp tho benignant
away of peaceful and liberal Institutions. .Alas’
people in our own midst talk of dissolving the.
Union with as much 'nonchalance and carelessness
as if it oonoerned the result of a municipal elec-
tion, or any other small affair, and not the des-
tinies of a great nation—aye, of the wholo civilized
world. In anoient Rome op Greece, they hung or
crucified traitors. 'Arnold had to fly this country,
although his crime, in comparison, was less hideous
than that of our Disuniontets. We patiently and
leniently listen, in some parts of the country, even
without reproach, to the daily declamations and
exhortations of the enemies of our happiness, pros-
perity and greatness the American Union.
Amongst the extremists of both sides, it is even
considered a virtue, a high grade ofpatriotism, to
talk against the protecting roof which covers tho
whole oountry againstoutside storms and dangers—-
oar Union. The unfortunate being who disgraoes
the seat once occupied by a Washington, Jefferson',
Madison, Monroe, and Jackson, patriots who as.
slated in forming this glorious Union, instead of
following the example of those illustrious .men,
seems to envy tho laurolsofa Cataline, Ephialtroa,
Arnold, ©to., glorying to be permitted by a merci-
ful Providence to llvo long enough to break down
the greatest fabrio that ever yet existed! This
old man, childish and iu hia dotage, as>*rfs> has
taken to liis bosom the Disunion!***f has used his
high position, and all tho jiiflaefioo eonneoted with
it, to force tho very placed him into that
position to submit to tho diotatesof traltofs&nd
open enemies' of Ibo Union. Ho has legalized
treason: Yancey* Rhett,and consorts, formerly
on account of tbeir hostility to the Union thoout-
casts of all parties, are now tho acknowledged
leadors of tho so-called t( truly” Democratic or
Buohanan party. High treason stalks unblush-
ingly in tho White House, and in the Oapitol of
the nation. Instead of rewarding the adrooates
of tho same with a pieoe ofrope around their neoks,
as tboy deserve, thePresident of the United-States
himselfis anxiously striving to heap upon their
guilty shoulders offices and other official favors.
Catilina is not before but already within our
doors. Are the American people asleep?

Bot us suppose the Union should bo dissolved to-
day. Wbatwonldbo the consequences? Would
the two seotions continue to livo in po«oe, or would
not, by the oonatant agitation of the nogro. ques-
tion, by the repeal of the fugitive-slavelaw in the
Northern States, by inroads made by fanatical
Abolitionists into the Southern territory, for the
purpose of inveigling the slaves against their
masters, very soon ensue a bloody war ? Would
not the material welfare, tho happiness, andpeaco
ofboth sections be ruined forever ? And in a case
ofwar between them, would not European Infiaenoe
soon bo brought to bear against oneor the other?
All know that this Union is tho thorn in tho eyes
of the despots ofEurope, who fear that, sooner or

As we moan to mako a couple of articles oni of
this pleasant and well-written book, wo shall now
dismiss it with the opinion that it is exactly the
work for summer readlßg, giving mnoh and varied
information, bnt not pressing toestrongly upon the
mind of the reader,

, Distort amd Practiceor m* Electric Isle-
oiiaph—Tioknot A Fields have just eonferred an-
other benefit upon the world, by publishing, is one
compact volume, liberally illustrated, the- '‘His-
tory, Theory, and Praottoe of the Electric Tele-
graph,” written by Georgo B. Preaoott, superin-
tendent of Eleotrio Telegraph Lines. A hook
wriiton by a man who thoronghly understand! his
subject is valuable, and Mr. Prescott’s is such a
book. We read a smell portion of it, a short time
slnoe, in the Atlantic Monthly, and were stmok
with the mannerin which the author there simpli-
fied the'details of soienoo. Mr. Prescott’s object
was “ to explain the principles and operations of
the various systems of eleotrio telegraph iu such a
manner as to ho readily comprehended' by every
reader.”. An Introduction,full of Interest, plainly
describes, what the book contains. This Is followed
by a treatise upon eleotrioity In theory and prso-
tioe : noxt is a ohapter upon the general principles
of the Eleotrio Telegraph; after that a minute
account of the apparatus used in oaoh system of
telegraphing, commencing with Morse’s; then
Subterranean and Submarine lines, including the
Atlantic Oablo, are discussed ; followed by the
progressand various applications of the Eleclrio
Telegraph, construction of Telegraph lines, elcotri-
eal disturbances upon Telegraph linos ; a very
amusing ohapter of miscellaneous Information eon-
neotod with the objeot of the book; early dis*
coveries inElootro-dynamios, and;finally, a sketch
of tho application of Galvanism. Mr. Prescott has
been a praotioal telegrapher for over thirteen
years, upon tho three great systems of tho art—-
tho Morse, tho House', and tho Bald. His bookie
full of valuable and interesting Information, with-
out being-bulky or diffuse. We shall oorlainiy bs
able to make one ortwo readable artiolos oqt of it-

Mason Jack Dowijuto’s Letters.—Twsnly-
five years ago, the famons and faootionsLetters of
Major Jack Downing attracted universal attention.
They woro'commenced in the Portland Courier,
which they onlivened for seven years, and after a
pause of some time woro resumed in the National
Intelligencer at Washington, coming down to a
period near the close of President Pierce’s Admi-
nistration. - The continuation, from the period
when General Jackson ’retired from public life,
was mnoh inferior to the earlier portion, whereof
" Old Hickory” was the hero. Ti|o letters were
pnt intobook-formduring General Jackson’s time,
and largely circulated thus. Moreover, their
genuine humor so muoh interested Murray, the
London publisher, that he republished them,
and, we beliove, they bad the honor of being
considerably praised in .tho Quarterly Review.
Last, year, Mr. Seba Smith, their author, re-
produced 11 Major Jack Downing's Letters" in
book form, and with considerable ingenuity, as if
for the purpose of disguising ibo work, gave it the
title of 11 My Thlrty Years Out ofthe Senate,’ -—a
silly and petty parody oh Mr. Benton’s well-known
work. This year, Derby A Jackson of Hew York,
have published tho book, with numerous original
humorous engravings, and if f-iiy otto has a desire
to road a ljino volume “ raoy of . the soil,'.’ wore-
commend him to JaokDowning’s Letters, i During
tho recent political Conventions, for Presidential
nominations, an imitationof tho Downing epistles
appeared in Harper's Weeily, but tho writerfol-

ANDREWS & SON.
TRUNK.

; VALISE, AND TRAVELLING BAG

MANUFACTURERS, •

No. 618 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELFHIA,
(Under Jon..’Hotel.)

87FACTORY, NO. IT SOUTH SIXTH STREET.
-JlIMm

lowed his great (Original, with very unequal steps,
for ho endeavored to raise M laugh, notby shrewd-
ness and humor, but by ridioulous orthography!
whloh Id tho very meanest. raodbbf making people
laugh, Major Jaok Downing’s Letters, whloh are
olassioal - and standard in tholr way, have very
little bad spelling; no more than a man of limited
education would indulge in.-

CasBem.’s Illustrated Works.—Mr. Cassell,
:the London publisher, who has lately established a.
branch of his house at How York, la now bringing
Cot two works, whlobj l'or execution, completeness,
and low price, Cannot;bb. excelled.; 1 These arethe
Illustrated’ family Slidem issued fdrinlghtiy, and
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deal mote th»n this, for less edYantage,
JKa»t Jndloe. Butwhi|at tpePort* would b
tially, suffering, (rat atiU mpisttdaijjgher ii

the Sooth, although, wojlwipga]
would bo nothing but a dfpendsucytor coi
Great ' iiktatn! 'Being i6‘ qjcdejy cirano
oomnieroiel ties : to : (freutßrlfain', and dej
upon thit dountryfor tSb tianincfldn dfher
;ia*«nd>e Sporting • business,tniWr-oarried or
North.'and being without a navytrra>nsp<
her greet proteotreaa, in the event qf, <ai
standing, else would the ,Boqtb be b
bond Bast India? . , ...

All the hopes and prospeots which wo non
from tpo Union Would bo a| once'annihili
expectations offarther grbatnesstasd power
lycrushed. 'lie fcloddertottdftrty would
polled to leave the only country bn theglob
she can spow hSriaoe unrolled.’ r The wbol
.would l>o shrouded in darkness, and d<.wouldreign eppr'en)% . i >
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We have now only a popujation qf a boat thirtymillions; bat (ho Ohijd la already borathat (will sea
this country; Jr peace,, and prosperity,
should continue to'bless' it, number at liattono
hundred lhillWns of 'iihabltants !' Nq f this glori-ous Union shall'hot''perish'; the W‘E fluribusUnum” shall not be eradicated from our blnners •
this Republic this fseo Government. osnnbt be a
failure! Preciouslegaoyof our fathers, ltlhall go'down honoredand cherished to,our children! dene*.rations unbornshall enjoy ItSprivllegos; as Ire havedone. Posterity veil! eleee ■ thoee Who raised theirhands against it wift the Arnolds, of the Revolu-tion. Ala Lanterns with tho traitors, Ndrth andSo""!- ' ‘ ' 1 • jNox.

•OEBTNEi) SDGAB.—I,OOO Barrels LO-
- :VBRlNGfElOnulied.oonrtoaml fine pulvsrl*ed,‘.

TVAVAL STORES.—2SO hbls. Spirits Turi
-i- B' pentihe ;2,p00 do. Shipbing Rosin; 480 do. Tar v 600
kejgaojt 940 bbls. Pitch, in store*- and for sale bv

* cq.. N0.|,6

I-etter from Graybeard.
[Correspondence of The i'reM.]

Niagara Falls, July 20,j1800.In concluding my lettor this mornlngj I pro-
mised to have something to say about the !

later, our successful example will bo imitated, by

NNYIHON9 OF NIAGARA.
The fow momenta remaining before leaving for

home (at 2 P. M.) will admit ofbat a rapid! outline
sketch. Of all places in Amenea, I know pTnosebetter adapted to care plethora. Jft. the region of
the pocket than this. The magnitude of the Falls
is only equalled by the giantaoafe cty whlL visi-
tors are fleeced by everybody at every turn. I
mean the outStdc leachoa, of course, who beset
strangers from themomehtof their arrlvaljto lend
a helping hand in‘‘showing them all thaj’stoie
seen. 1’ The betels are not unreasonable lh their
charges, and, if the eight andpleararewieker is
•harp,.the trip to and about Niagara can tie made
at a oost not exceeding the expenses of fashionable
watering-places generally; but for this tie must
keep hit eyes open. ]

After breakfast every morning scores of arnngry
guides and baokmep promenade in front of the
hotels, ready to; tender their services to every one
who steps from the piazza; though these solicita-
tions are made “onthe sly,’* in order to evade a
•town ordinance which, while it-.iaxoe eveiV hack-
man favo dollarsa season for alieenio, prombits his
pnblioly sollolt^g'patronage. The j
by these barouoheknights.are..never a criterion of
what they will take for a morning’s ride, and ho
who is green enough to secure. their a**-4

**

out stipulating t eras in advance,
pay dear for his whiitlo. You will
also, that these jockeys are on th<
with all tke sight-exhibitors, ‘and

Table Bock, Street’s Obfervator;
SpriDg, Lundy’s Lane Battle Gj
Monument, tbe6uspensionßridge,'
tho Rapids, the Whirlpool, Bloody j
Hole, Goat and Iris Islands, Biddu
the Cave of tho‘Winds, Terrapin Towe,.
ThreoSisters. Tho firit four of these poi
consume a morning, and to economize tl
cash the ls to oross over to the
side, and hire a conveyance from ond of !
jesty’s coachmen. To do this we procee<
Ferry House, near Prospect Point, and de
the water’s edge, below the Falls, by tho

INCLINED FLANK. j
This dangerous-looking, but perfectly §a

trivance, drops us a distance of one hundi
sixty foot, whero we are met by a small fej
: wbioh carries us across the unfathomable |

i in Full view of the Palis, 1and' lands us, aj
joying a slight shower balti of mist, In th1 Dions of Queen Victoria, whero we at 01^I carriage for Table Rook, ttt the Canada ji the. Horse-shoe Fall. The oonchmaahaltej

| of a Urge Indi&n-goods establishment w»U
pois onit, where wo are welcomed by thop

| ble proprietor with a hearty, “ Walk in ge ij—fine view from the top of the house—noc
Others are being

j TAKEN IN AND DONE FOR,I and innocently tvs follow the crowd, up,
: until we are unceremoniously ushered
room where previous comers arc-being an.
suits of yellow, oil-olotb fpr a submarine
tion. Your entrance into this dressing n\ ■is sufficient committal that you ftro “ in fo
up,” and at onco youare subjected noUn ■to ,thepreliminaries of a similar process,
oil-oloth trowsers, ditto monkey coat, dill
and shoulder piece, soon hide from view yc 1
civilized habiliments, and you stand reekii
perspiration, in appearance something 1
fish,.flesh, and fowl. • ' ' ‘ \

To complete this outlandish disguise, an {;
cowl of the samo leathery,oil-cloth • ma|
thrust upon your bead }1 aud,,eo tightly f
around tho neck with & kind of noose thatji
much as your liio.Js worth to retain your,
Tho.guide—a regular stool-pigeon—leads t;
nnd we descend down through the store, st*
but Unknown; across the road in front, inti
on Table Rook, and then down & winding p
some hundred and fifty foot, and we are «jj
Falte, in an atmoaphero about thirty,
colder.than the dressing-room we left five!
before. A further descent of u hundred ffe
tho embankment brings us into the j
aqueous corridor between tho concavo fall)
of water and the rock behind it, worn cqu
oavo by tho swooping volume of spray t
oends otornallyfrbm the hwftil gulf irat
In front and beneath ourfeet. '

their own oppressed people, or that this, nation
maybecome so powerful as to drag them from their
own shaking thrones. And Ureal Britain, which
spent sevenhundred millions of dollars to subjugate
the American ooionles, how would she rejMco, if
this glorious Confederation should go to decay!
Borne one may ask, what has England to gain by a
dissolution of tho Union? Everything. At first
our political preponderance as a nation on this con-
tinent would bo entlroly gone. England wquld do
just as she pleased in Mexioo and Central Ameri-
ca. And, more than that, what seven hundred
millions of dollars and large armies and fleets
could not do, will bo accomplished by suoh an

event: she unit once more come into possession of
her best and rickest u colonies.”

We are now herrival on the sea, and measure
with her ton for ton In the groat race of steam and
sail for the carrying trade of the world. She knows
that out shipping is owned almost exclusively in
the Northern coast States. She knows well that,
the Union once dissolved, the most inveterate hos-
tility must ever aftor exist between the North an <1
South. Being unable to do without tho’ cotton
from,,the, Southern States, sho would assist tho
South against the North with her navy ; she would,
with all her power, prevent the North from aboll-

| lionizing tho South,as euoh anaet would be cquiva.
lent tv a cessation of the cultivation of cotton,
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A few minutes will suffice to say that we h&va
been here, and to dampen tho most ardent curi-
osity, when wo retrace our steps, ascend to the up*
perroom In the houseacross tho way, feeling all the
worse, pay.u dollar for our pains, and then select a
few ‘‘ Indian-made” goods (imported from Phila-
delphiaand New York,) at five times their value,
or else have the pTetty Canadian damsels in at-
tendance turn up their noses at us for our moan*
noss. Ourstaid friend Mr; B M —who unwittingly
wore his glasses under the cataract, and was, in
consequence of the mist, obliged to go It blind-
fancied this ohapter of our adventures slightly too
amphibious for either pleasure or profit, and
thinks It would not pay oven to repeat the experi-
ment. He Is right; the man who has! tried it
onoo must be a fool ever te do so again, and any
woman silly enough to go under this fearful sheet
ought to be transformed into a mermaid. We are
nowready to pursue our way to Street’s Inland,
where, from the summit of a newly-erected tower>
we obtain the finest

VIEW OF HORSK-BHOK FALL.

The volume of water wbioh pours over this divi-
sion of tho great cataract, is estimated to be from
six to eight times as large as the American Pall.
It is the immense depth of tho water .where it
leaps over the precipice, that Imparts to itthat pecu-
liar emerald hue which constitutes one of the chief
beauties of Niagara Falls. Proceeding about a
mile farther, we arrive at thefamous

BURNING SPRING,
where gratified curiosity Is treated to a nauseous
dose of sulphur, besides seeing tho cool water, as it
bubbles from the,hillside, actually set on fire, as it
it wore a vessel of spirits. Returning in

rection ot thoferryj Vre next visit Jr
LTODV’B LANE, ' Jr

whore, from the Observatory, a fine vi*w is oojoj*
ed of the surrounding country, arnMfn old soldier
who was in the engagement, GjFfne 25th of July
1814, narrates to visitors hlwftrsonal recollections
of the confllot—how and ysWro the armies met, un-
der what battle began, where.
General Soottwas wqxnded, etcetera. He fougH
under the English fig, fln d baa no hesitation fa
acknowHdglngWl both at Queenstown (where
BrockVmbUuSrepti* fleen tn tho distance) and at
Lundy’s Lahejba 5 0t into very bad company.' I
was grsarfy Interested in the old man’s story. Be*
twoprfthisi>olnt and the ferry we pass tho private
aiinrionnow beingfitted up for
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the Popular Natural; History. In,England Mr.
Cassell has done a great deal, and done Hwell, to
extend cheap end good literature. With the ex-
feptipqbf CharisirKnight,of Loudoq, smdWiUlam « princely country seat, within a short distance cf

' '* h' ■■' i ■'.

’

'
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FROM KUOABA BOM*,

THE CROPS

iCorrespondence of The Pre*M

o.r, i i.■ :vL f **

(«b!e, re thratded 67
* ntrmbor of other political celebritieey thi look-.

: tig it e«ta aM goodiatered, oker hie lihmiipegoe,
U. lithe joatorpiMaeroethiiftnn ofß.Jim, £ 'G.JM not elthdrewa, dad thereniuel'btaifeefible<)«n®iot: ’ In progrew,betiMeg{tkfMnndthe
tfblft end the tempting lt. ,j _

> THU AMSRICAK POUTS {
will OBeupy a Vail WoiwisgW drive,'the leading

‘ featdYea, of interestbeing thb*Bd*penslon Bridge, itheKeplds; a mll« lilwl itfe Whirlpool, Bloody
the Devil’iHole.lhe latter being a c*v«;

Tar down (he embankmefe, tketehtrance td skiok'
• ie by-aelrea£arfl(>eUha»iwti9slid rockj almost
Urge enough.for amakiQ;enter erect,-a*d £ro»
wfclah fiows-a constant tinyatryam, ,of paxe ookU

I madp airway up this dark subterranean;
arch, about twenty /eat. B|rapge to' say! It has
never beep explored toitseoeroe; although,there
are surface indications some n«a£¥ed'yalindJw-
tant‘that hli'immense "What
specfal claim ‘the devil has upon this bole mqra than
any otber.lh'aTe not leanndi'' In myopUloo,

nijuuBA’S'UOBT snsfric.’scan!
Unt the Rapid* above the ‘Whirlpool. Tbe-de*
soent to theriver, by a,winding stairs, at thispoint,
iaby odds the tourist’s most fatiguing adventure
about'Niagara. Theriyer’fc bank at thispoint Is
a perpendicular wall 296 feet high, and when the
river is gained, and'yotf find 'yoartelf/ affar newdifficulty 'and'rio little •risk, perched upon jus irre-
gular sanff-slotfe pedesttl 'several, feel out; U the
dashing current, the river around, above |nd be-
low, ia morS'awful to contemplate then wordscan.
describe. - The river here' is • compressed into a.
channel inly a few hundred feet In widtb, and the-
frightful Velocity of the stream as it leapt art-
foams in wares train ten to twentyfeet in height
in its usd career, is a spectacle area jnori appal-
ling than the Falls themselves. The walls jofrock'
oneither side are naked to their dissy height, ex*
posing the different layers of the ‘earth's eras*
from top to bottom,affording, probably, the grand-
est geological picturein the world. j

Looking np the stream one mile, the B'ug>«nafcm
Bridge. 800 feet in'length, and 150 feel above dbe
water, etretebee Us asjsstis form between heaven
and the awful chum below. While here We caw
a train of cars pass oven the .bridge, covering its
entire length, and I verily believe that nowhere
beneath the sun are the works of God, and <of hi*
creature man, presented In sublimer contrast- The
deaoent was 1exhausting, whlob, added to the over-
powering nature of the scene, rendered ourreturn
op tbo winding stairs more formidable than we
had anticipated. The distanoe down and up is 150
feet greater than that of Busker. Hill monument
and unless caution is need, especially in warm
weather, the.deeeent bad better not be undertake*.

Having written the above, and sufferedsome~
whas from the loose mail arrangements between ■Philadelphia and Niagara while there, I ooncled- 1
ed, now that the Argos eyes of the Covoda Coos*
mlttee are supposed to be shut, to do TJsole 8»m
oat of the pride of abont three postage stamps,
by delivering'my own letter, and-on my re*
turn concluded farther that a“P.B.” paragraph
devoted, to ear homeward tripwonld .be a fitting
finale to this correspondence. , We left the Falla
at 2P. M., for Elmira, by way of Boohester and
Canandaigua, arriving at the latter at 71 in'the
evening. Canandaigua is situated on the head of
the lake of that name. We stopped here long

* thallt Is a town of larg ’ wealth aad
'riaberb ronlaono**, bal r
Delaware la of speckled troot. It is cui inappro-
priately named by Western New Yorkers, “ tke
SleepingBeauty.”

AtBP. 31. we proceeded, reacbiog Elmira at
Hi, in 69 milM 1 travel over the excellent track of
the Canandaigua and Elmira road, and left the
next morning at 41 A. M., arriving'at Williams-
j ort at 8, where wo breakfasted, at Harrisburg at
12i P. id., where we dined,and thence Over the
Lebanon Valley road, 54 miles, to Beading, and
down the beantifal Yalley of the Schuylkill to oar
place of starting, having travelled abon t nine hnn- *
dred miles, seen all that has been noticed in theso
letters, (and a thousand times as mneh '■) 'and all
within a period of one hundred and thirty hours,
thanks to railroads in goneral, and those partieips -

ting in this delightful and popular excursion in
particular.

along tbo entire route were never more abundant.
Wheat, rye, barley, and oats have seldom been as
uniformlyheavy through Pennsylvania and New
York as now, while corn promises well, and
from appearances has hitherto not sufferedfor want
of rain. The finest fields of tho latter cereal we
passed in the valley of the WestBranch and on the
Susquehanna, along the. Northern Central road,
between Sunbury and Harrisburg. Fruit, apples
more especially, in Western New York, where
horticulture receives more attention than fa Penn*
sylvaaia, from present indications promise to be a
drug, so heavily are thetrees loaded. The character
of the crops occupied my particular attention, and
it is with much pleasure that I fan s*y, in; conclu-
sion, that I have never seen the*earth more blest
with tho evidenoes of Heaven's bounty than it is
this season. Graybbabd.

Letter from Butler County*

DAilsy’s Horan, Butiißß, July 21; iB6O. „

The Democratic County Conventionmet to-day
to nominate a county and district tloket. The at-
tendance was large, every district being repre-.
seatedbut afew. Thofollowing persons were nomi-
nated by acclamation. Congress—L. Z. Mitchell.
Assembly—CaptainJacob Zelglor and A. Barkley.
TheRepublicans have a majority of 500 in ‘our
county, but all are certain of the election of Gafef.
Jacob Zeigler. ’Marshal Campbell-was on hand
with his employees, trying to have J. C. Breckin-
ridge’s nomination endorsed. Thefollowing mo*
Intloo will show how he succeeded with th o people:

Resolved, That the Demporaoy of Butler
county, iu Convention assembled, ratify, ap-
prove, and confirm - the nomination jof Ste- -
of Stephen A. Douglas and H. V. Jobn6on',T the
regular nominees oz the party, for President and
Vice President of the United'States.

The above resolution was passed without one dis-
senting voice, to the amassment of Pensioner
Campbell, who expected to control tho Convention.,
Every man on the tioket is in favor of pouglaa.
There are not enough of Breokiaridge men in our.
couniy to form a tioket. The charge of represent-
ing this district atBaltimore was first entrusted to
James G. Campbell, who, fearing the indignation
of the people at home, as well as fate master at
Washington, transferred the charge over (o Alfred
Gilmore, ofPhiladelphia, without the knowledge
or consent of the 'county committee. {Gilmore;
thinking he could play a better part as Bigler’s
servant, hands the, same over to a gentleman by
the name of McGee, residing in Allegheny county.
The records of that Convention will show that he
voted for Breckinridge every time, whild the De-
mocracyof this distriot wero demanding the nomi-
nation ofDouglas. Marshal Campbell has already
mot with a justrebuke for this corrupt transaction.
The people onoeelevated him ra the office of high,
constable, wbioh was the only public: petition
tho Democrats of this town over thought he was*
competent to fill, until he was numbered with the
"faithful.’* And Iventure to say that ho oannot
even seoure the Domination for high constable (A
the present time. Yet he will oome before thip
people, and ask them to elevate him to theposiy*®
of Governor, (for which office he will be a osodt*
date.) Why not make him President I * .

The county committee are all Doaglay«n®®> *0“

sent Captain Jacob Zeigler-to reprint «

Mot at the Convention,which '»Ham-burg. Set Butler eount, fio«<K» f ®'

Douglas. I have made an
„

numtier of votes which
eelve, and find that WW1 not Mcce4 l’J|n‘£

The GovEßirf* iof -Newfoundland and
: v nvn»M Astronomical Expedition.—llls

FvrtftilenasFSi* Alexander Bannerman, Governor
TcilSmndland, received a communication frou*

PT^D*ohet Superintendent of the United St*cpa3gst Surrey, asking him to give everyfacility in •
,Cj3 power to the companyof volunteer aabrnomers
then about to embark for Chndleighlor tk® purpose
of observing the eclipse of the 'sun od the 18th
inst., and recommending the expedition to his oare
and kindness and that of the officialofhi* Govern-
ment. Cape Chualeigb is near the entrance of
Hudson’s Strait, and the extras*P&rt of the coast
of Labrador wbioh the Governor of Newfoundland
baa the power, to superintend. , It is stated in tho
Newfoundland papers'the* the olrcumstanoe of the
visit of the Prince ’of V*l«s *lone prevented Sir
•Alexander bimtelf fro* forming ‘h« volun-
teer company. HUfixoellenoy immediately trans-
mitted' directions to the superintendents of settle-
ihents occupied by the British houses in the wild
territory to be visited to give every information
and.aid to the astronomers, fehould the expedi-
tion, Ch itebotneWard voyage, call into St. Johns,
they will moot with a hearty welcome.—Boston
Journal.' 1 j -

,Wontt ou .tiie Charleston (S. C.) custom
house has been suspended, by order of the Trea-
sury Department. -,
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l&fa'lUmtyirw* of Hnauaba-

—MWslfliaelotto Gutomaa viß »laiu_ih*rt eo-
gagementA.UieViatorGardes Theatre, la Nowh*~l7 U Skowill bo7*Wr «-W, under to.■«-Jisgementof rf tMootty.
„ J*1® W- **mr Jaokooa, of th. Now YorkConference, Bp. of tao PitbburgConfowaw, »d Rw.JeHuh How,, of thYm.eoiain Pofcference.'UVe been appelated miaion-■Htatoydlh.mtaH* °**•»•«* Bpiooopol

, ."l11
; lack*r> **?. *« out 1toe Napoleon

If H», »o Mr. Wo. Hig*gtoo,j*4 th. J.ttorf.Bort.taiooUMly.rilii
**“

'**’■* >Bd died TOTJsuddenly. His salutatory ui oMtaary orroorrifIn tho naio payor.
WlekHft, of Keutmfty, formerly

Porttnieftr o#&4r*!, is fa WuMagtat, Ui
Oou, Kx-SotenorWieHifb, of Lwuhifcea. They
oro in attendance upon Mrs. Holt, daughter of toeformer, and wiio of thePoetmaatarHeueial wkoli
veryseriourlyin. ’

Ltdy Prenklia, toe devoted widow of tooAwtio navigator, [ms, by voluntarily ravletariaxkoraolf uanahhaa! subscriber to too f*ads of too
porpt, became on hoaorary member of toe NorthK iddlooezRiles. Him Berdett 'Coetts tt ate avolunteer oftola clam.

—The Baltimore Exchange etatai 'toot Mr. J.Wilkes Booth, brother itXdwin Booth, toe eminenttragedian, and familiarly kaown to thepaircas oftoe drama'is toil oily, has beds oagapd aa “load*tug man,” for tho enuring eoaaou, at cae of tooNew Orleans Theatres.
At toe annual meetingof the Boyil Boetofy ofAntiqaariaaa, hold at Copenhagen, tho

Eing of Denmark prdatdtag, Ifoaan. Jared Bpaikaand R. O. Wlnthrop, ef Beaton,' with •ofornl dia-Unguahod men of Xnropg and SouthAmortoa, won
enrolled as roui*««Ou riTVi at nf itoi ■alaj—‘•'John Phoenix’* haa get' to bo
Among the promotioßi Bade by too
sines the adjournment or tho Sonata, wo *H thofollowing: •

uw^iifffjStSrs^a&sAsgs*oaooer.TwoooUoottSt.’” i^miOßiouoo-

, Portor’a Spirit ef the Timet oayo: “Wo haoo
a letter from Ragland, is which it la atatad that£5O apiece is doe to a Hr. Mania, or tha NawTorh *

Hots I, London, on the BEoawaa and Soyata
fat tintlt belta 1, aad that tha AIM will haam
oolleoted, and Heenaa’s belt, tha* releaiod tmas4urautre‘rub, b*wgt to him. ”

—Tho Emperor Napoleon b am to visit Nlee
oad Savoy. -He wIU also riait Algeria. Ho win
oommoses Ms tonr shoot too iftmth of August.
It will last twenty days, and apea Msrotmm hlaMajesty Will go to Blairiti, aad after a brief stay
there he will goto Chalons aad remain at to* eamp
some three or fonr weeks. The bperor will stay
a month at Biarrib.

—CastlePoint, Hoboken,was toamsaa ofa hap -

py event on Thursday evosiqg, namely, toe mar*
risge of Hiss Stevens, (daaghterof tha late HobartL. Stevens.) to the Hon. Mr. Harnett, M. C. of
Virginia. The oocwon, wo learn, was graeod with
the presence of maob of tho beauty aad fmblon
that is siill lingering in and abont town. The Rt.
Rot. toe Bishop or Now Jersey(Dr. Odeuheimer,)officiated.

—An insane man entered the AnnArbor, Mich ,

poor-house, tomefive weeks Hncs, and at onesre-
fused to take any food. Por fear weeks he not
ouiy utterly abstained from food, bnt would giro
noseooont ofhimself. ThaArm Arbor, Aawa, no-
ticing the case, a brother-in-law of tha man, rem-
diog in Canada, saw tha paragraph, and at oEce

* ■ 1 “, .—**- —nrlaa thi maa,hapartook offood sparingly, and convettad aonu. Ha
said, on entering the poor-hoeae, the Lord had
Mftled his month.

Tho Now York correspondent of the BortouJournal saysthat Prof HowardCrosby, a layman,
received, one year ago, a D. D. Aon Harvard
University. Regarding this af authority sitHotad,
he began to preach last Sunday he has to have
done so la Paterson, N. J. Hewehi; ke a* no
one to wait on him at the ean; he toned his back
on Paterson, and name home. , The pastor for
whom. Prof. C. waato preach sends out thofollow-
ing caid in tho Paterson papers :

“ Mr* Bulkier desired osto state that Prot. CmaK. ■>mved in town hat Saturday eve&»“lmt» JSIwS'fortunate mwanderKaadinr was not met at tSThui-■wtmreunon the Pro.eaaor, roeiiag
strans#..•alone, ft lendlmw, maoto >Ofi-jatS asm trim.Mr. B. atonoeea now. to doilia ownnreaettina ... traitno more to nrofesaoraof taagatgesor TlSetoiaof Dpvinity. Semoes therefore,m-r -be ooafidontlr ex -neo«d to-morrow in the-OomresaSonalfffiuroh!"

—The Consul General for tho PonlUosl Stateshas politely invited os to examine a-present forCommander M.F. Haury, from tho Poatifieal Go-
venunenti lt consists of a moreooooase, orna-

. men ted with the Pontifical arma, and eetitafnfag
thirteen heavy silver medals oeamdniarative orimportant events during the present Pontificate.5? oonsutntea, in fsot, the entire «“eo-'
tien. Thogift is preosoted by the Poatifieal 80-vernment, ft testimony of ita thanksfor the partwhich Commander Henry his taken fa. the pro-dentation, by the United States Government, offifty copies ofHenry’s sailing directions, and alsoof its high appreciation of the merits«Tthe work—freeman s Journal. -

tieaa for ofiice,he is atonbhed to read ofthe greatnumber of mep to. whom he la indebted for thVpo-mtion that he ooonpiee. The “ original Lincolnh,® -

U™ I« every Northern“fate, and has soar relatives over the border.—jfitnir,

A CommoUoa in Yimiis,
Tbß>Alexandria(Va.) Gazette says: . The re-cent raising of a .Lincoln flagby a few persons laand near Occoqnaa,* Prince William' county, oon*:tixmes to give muck dtesatisfrettott.- We see to-counts in the newspapers of iu being Vgnarded l , i,'Ac. The aocounts of the numbers of the politicalfriends of Lincoln in the place detighmtbd, whichweseeinsofeeof tho newspapers, areEiaoh exag-gerated, ....

;• On Wednesday, however, a private ‘letter was
received, by a gentleman In Alexandria;' from Oo-coquan, which saysthat much excitement exist* in
that place, owing to rumors that a body of threehundred armed men, from the upper part of thecounty, bad made arrangements to march to Oc-
coqnfm on Friday, and poll down theLincoln and.Hamlin flag pole, recently erected there* It was,
the letter says, also reported that telegraphic
despatch hadbeen sent to Gor»<Letoh«a<***"tiw the
cause ofalarms *nd thaLHov, Letcher bad respond-
ed to*the despatch by saying that Gen. Eppa Hat-
ton had received orders to -preserve tbd peace of
the county.. , ; . .

. Thefollowing copy of a letter to a gentleman in
Georgetown, D. C., dated on the 25th instant, con-
tains some farther particulars of5 the affair:

“Dear Sir4 Ourvillage has been in a furoreq€ excitement for the last two owing to in-
formation hfcving been received by theTeaders of
tho Republican party that there was an armed
foroe fiQipiug hero onFriday nextfor-the purpose
of destroying their pele. A meeting was held inBrentsville and Fauquier on Saturday fast, when
it'was. determined that soma thrde hundred men
should be sent here to fake Ifae'pole down. Capt.
Thornton, one of our m&gtettatos, and acaptain of
militia, resigned for of faking com-
mand of theforce. :3>*rosliedoQG«iHtfalfiuttoD,
our commanding jpdicer and scanty attorney, to
know whether .titty.could get Enas. He replied
thst ho oonldiilHlOM ttem Jbrrooh ajnrpou, bat

>woald - sawfiotbiag if, they ohooM to take thorn.
This KV* diem .encouragement, and they notified
the jSmnblieana that Uioy ware coming, and thatmust come down. The Joßti coming in
jtom the npper part of the country kept adding to
the news, and appeared to beveryanjjotta to know
whether the Republicans would fight. : '

“ OnMonday night theRepublican* held a meet-
jpg, and despatched parries to Alexandria and
‘Washington, and it wa*reported on Tuesday that
they had sent up for ;ammunition, and had deter-
mined to build 4fort around the,pole end protec:
it at all haaarda. This report oaly added to the
excitement,' as it wEs' supposed they could muster
bat twenty m«n, and it would appear like wasting
thelc lives w oppose ao many. They commenced
fixing tbeir guns, Ac., and sent a despatch to Gov.Letcher that they were threatened by* on armed
force, and that they looked to him for protection ;

hat if he did not protect them, they would takeup
arras and protect themselves. The Governor
answered by saying that he would Immediately
order GeceralHottonhem with his regiment toprotect them. This will be bad new* tothe Gene-
ral, as he has said that the pole.should oome down
at therisk-of his life. When the Republicans re-
ceived the newslast night therejra*greatrejoicing.
They fired a salute in honor of the tidings, wbioh
were brought by a messenger despatched by them.
We are now waiting to hear from General Hutton,
and suppose he will be here this morning to see
about the affair. There have been sixty volunteers
from the Republicans to die by the pole.” Some
of their friendsadvise them to. givf im if Hutton
does not oome, hut they,swear they wifi not.

“ There is a later note, dated Vestordiy evening,
stating that General Hutton.La* resigned his posi-
tion in the militia,” , , -

The Northampton fMass.) Gazette say*
that end <Uy last week Me; Phlletni A; Bry.inr. of
Chesterfield, shot a black eagla that weighed 04
pounds, ,and measured 7feet from tip.fo tip of its
wings. Tho eagle oame near'theliouse and took a
beef’s hide that hang on a fence, weighing
pounds^ i-and carried It seven rods.. Tbit 1 a
pretty, tough story, bat it 1*neverthelces true


